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FEW CHANGES

TO BE MADE IN THIS

SEASON'S CAGE GAME

Forwards and Guards Must
Stay 10 Feet Away From

Centre on Toss-u- p.

Rules Modified

TEAMS PLAN FOR

This year's basketball gams will show
few changes compared with last. The
moguls who guide the affairs of the East-
ern League at their recent meeting could
find no serious defects In the old rules,
and consequently made only slight
changes.

The most Important change wan the
time-ou- t rule. As this was much abused.
It came In for repairs. The new ruling
was made to read:

"A time-o- ut can only be called when
the referee' has the ball In his posses-
sion." The old clause gave the players
the privilege to call time out at any
period of the game, and the refereo was
compelled to stop play, no matter If a
goal was about to be scored by the man
on the team not calling. There has been
no Increase in the number of time-out- s

allowed each team in each half nor the,
time limit extended. Each club will bo
allowed the customary two time-out-s In
each half with the two-minu- te rest regu-
lation. ,

Another rearrangement was made about
the tossing up of the ball at centre. This
season when the referee tosses the ball
up betwee'n the two centre men the for-
wards and guards must bo kept 10 feet
away irora them. This, the Eastern
Leaguers say, wilt prevent crowding
around the pivot men. Lines will be
drawn across the floor the full width of
the cage In order to make It forcible.
Players stepping across It before the
ball Is put Into play will commit an

In so many games of last year In
various leagues the forwards and guards
wvejopea a style of play that often en-
abled them to bo right at the centre men
In, a Jiffy before the ball was out of
,neir nanas.
The cage gamo Is to receive n. honm

this season. Already many of tho East-
ern. League teams are providing for their
representations. Schoolboys are putting
In a little practice to make sure they
will bo on edge whon their schofastla
season begins. Independent teams are
waiting on cooler weather to condition
themselves.

Oreystock, which finished strong In tho
Eastern League last year, winning II out
of their last IS contests, according to re-
ports. Is going to be shaken somewhat,
where the Greys will be repaired is at
centre. Kube Cashman, who was pivot
man. Is not to bo worked so frequently
If a seasoned athlete can be secured.
Cashman played good ball for the Cooper
Jiattallon boys last year when he fell
into their style of game, and should bea strong man there this year. Wilson,
McWUUam, Sugarman and Cross are to
be the Greys' fixtures.

There Is to be a general house clean-
ing In De Neri ranks. A forward, centre
and guard are being sought. Last year
the De Nerla started like a whirlwind,
but injuries to some of Its members
caused them to fall brick.

The Jasper fellows ore looking forward
to a big year. Brady, ono of Its players,
is working out of the city and It is un-
likely that he will report during the 1915-1- 8

season. If the Jewels can Induce Hum-
mer and Wohlfarth to return and get

into the good vlewa of the
league, the uptown boys will be ready togive any of the clubs a hard test

PEARSON WINS

ATGERMANTOWNCLUB

R. F. Beard,Js Victim on Cricket
Courts, 6--1 and

6--3

Cooling brezes made the tennis courtsunusually attractive to both the fresh-
man nd the tired business man yester-
day afternoon when the third round ofthe handicap tennis tournament for mem-
bers of the Qermantown Cricket Club wasplayed.

A match of peculiar Interest to the gal-
lery was that of William B. ICurtr., one
of Manhelm's old stars, and Stanley
Pearson, also dear to the hearts of clubmembers, Mr. Pearson won with a score
f M, W and. J,

Other results In singles were: Robert
Duncan Oatowood won from V. 8. Pot-
ter, --i, L

W L. Matthews won from FrederioBtsawbridge.. 3, M,
Qeorge Purvlanoe won from Frederick

Shoemaker, --t, 5, """

Stanley Pearson woo from . P. Beard,

Wllltan Nassau w from R. D. Gale-woo- d.

J--J, 0.
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Idas; batt games held them In the last
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rivalry existing between the

IM amine not only
far MM kut far the iHMimriomtolp at
(.'ohMssatstk. bianssasr Fannin, of the
country club, kM at a Jeuwe expense got
toasscesr meet of the stars of the old
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I.- -, 4 cbtalnrd the servlas of Dan Mc-- v

:rst a promising; amateur pitcher,
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TRACK SEASON DISASTROUS

Metropolitan Association Clubs' Fail-
ure to Pay Annual Dues Is Sign

NEW TOItK, Sept. 17. Evidence that
the present track anil field season has
been a disastrous ono for many of the
clubs In tho Metropolitan Association is
gained from the knowledge that 38 cluba
affiliated with tho local branch of the
Amateur Athletlo Union havo not paid
their dues for the coming year and there-
fore will not be entitled to a vote in the
annual convention on Monday night in
the theatre of the 71st Regiment Armory.
Many of the dellnquont organizations will
pay up before the year is ended, but still
a greater number undoubtedly havo been
compelled, because of Inactivity, to give
up their membership in the Amateur Ath-
letic Union.

Three Priests Transferred
Archbishop Prendcrgast has transferred

the Rev. Edward J. Long from St.
Bridget's parish to the Annunciation, tho
Rev. Joseph A. IJaycs from 81. Leo's,
Tncony. to St. Bridget's and the Rev.
Edward Kelly from St. Stephen's, Port
Carbon, to Tacony.

OBITUARIES
i

Sebastian A. Rudolph
Sebastian A. Rudolph, retired paper

manufacturer, died yesterday at his homo,
Ashland, Belmont avenue and River rood.
West Manayunk. He was 56 years old.
Mr. Rudolph was born in Echenhelm, Ger-
many, In 182). He came to Nlcetown in
1838, and a few years later settled In
Manayunk. Ho wont Into tho grocery
business, and In 1563 began the manufac-
ture of dyes and chernlcals as a member
of tho Ashland Dye and Chemical Com-
pany. In 1864 he added the manufacture
of paper to that of dyes and he subse-
quently becamo the solo proprietor of the
plant. He retired In 1000. He was well
known for his philanthropy and was ono
of tho oldest members of St. Mary's Gor-
man Catholic Church.

Curtis Wcigand
CHESTER, Pa., Sept. 17. Curtis Wel-gan- d,

of Chester, at various times man-
ager of the Wilmington and York teams.
In the Trlstate League, and of the old
Chester Athletics, died today after a
lengthy Illness.

FUNERAL OF WM. R. WILLIAMS

Prominent Welshman Will Bo Buried
in Mount Vernon Cemetery

The funeral of William R. Williams, a
prominent Welshman, of this city, who
died at his home, at 223 Manhelm street,
Tuesday, will bo held today from tho
funeral parlors of Oliver Balr. Inter-
ment will be made In Mount Vernon
Cemetery.

Mr. Williams, who was 81 years old, had
been totally blind for tho laBt five years.
He was born In Anglesea, North Wales,
and settled In Philadelphia In 1857 on a

re farm .near the Falls of the Schuyl
kill. Thero he raised some of the finest
blooded cattle In the State. He retired
when his farm was purchased as the site
for the present queen Lane Reservoir.

He wad president of the Cambrian So
ciety, a Mason and identified with nu-
merous other societies.

Beatfjs
BKIlOEIt. On September IB, 1016, QEOROB

W., huibaml of Martha Derjr.r (nee Ilodgeii
end son ot Oeorce and Sophia Btrser. I(el-tlv-

and friends, alao St. John's Assembly.
No. 28, A. O. ot M. I., and fct, John's 's

Club, are invited to attend the fu-
neral services, Saturday, at 2 p. m., at his
parents' residence, 2037 E. Madison ave. In.
termant North Cadar Hill Cemetery.

BIDDLEL On Saptsmbar 13, 1018. WILL- -
UAU B. uiuui,tj asea is rears. Rela-
tives and friends are invited to attend fu-
neral, on Saturday, at 2:80 p. ra., from his
lata residence, 668 Germantown ave.,

Interment private. Trinity Luth-
eran Church Grounds.

BRADLEY. On September 14, 101B, CATII-AHIN- Ii

C, daughter of Joseph and CatharineIlradley wee Fine), ased 13 years 7 months.
Relatives and friends, also Sacred HeartLasua of St. Philip's Church, are Invited
to attend the funeral, on Saturday, at 8.30
a. m., from her parents' residence, T21 a.
eth st. Solemn Illih Mass at St. PhlllrsChurch at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy CrossCemetery.

11RAIIAM. On September IB, 1818. HET-T1- U

C, widow ot Francis M. Draham, aged
It years. Ilslatlvea and friends are Invited
to attend funeral, on Saturday, at 10 a. m..
from her son's residence, Francis Ilraham, oil
Fine et., Audubon, N. J Interment at Monu-
ment Cemetery, Phlla. Remains may be
viewed Friday, after 7 p. ra.

HHOUHON. Suddenly, at Angtasea. N. J.,
on September IB, LKWI8 FREDERICK
BROUSON. ot Hotel Windsor. Due noticeof the funeral will be given.

BCOKJlALTEUv On September It, 1810,
IlAHllY I, beloved husband of Emma c7
Ilucahalter (nee Btickel) and son of Henry
and Kate Iluckbalter, aged SO years S
months. Relatives and friends, also Crescent., ,. ..w, ".. mm , w , uieinvcrs Al-
pha Baptist Church and congregation and
employes of Surpass Leather Company, are
invited to attend the funeral, on Baturday
afternoon. at l.0 o'clock, from his lata real.
ltr.ee, 0341 North Water st. Services at the
Alpha Usptlst Church, 2.80 precisely. Inter.
mem private, nonuwoea wemeiery,

CANNON. On Beptamber 14. 1018. JAMES,
husband of the lata Mary Jans Cannon (nee
Burke), Ralattvcs and trisnds are Invited to
attend the funeral, on Saturday, at 840
o'clock, from his daughter's residence, Mrs.
Ixuls iMslle, 2821 Mercer at. (2Sth Ward),
BoLum High Mass of Requiem at tit. Ann's
Church at 10 a, m. Interment at CK. Ann's
Cemetery.

CLAV8. On September IB, 1S1B, WIL- -
WWLM OTTO, son of Frederick Claua- - seed
21 year, formerly of Lelpslr, LIndenau, y.

Helatlree and frienas are invited to
a44aa the funaral aervtcaa, on Haturday. at

at ari in ona jwoaa n. intenceatirfcaE at Oraenmauat Cecaetery.
ggilWOB, n SeDtaaabar IS. IBIS, jnnii

at Catbaj4aa Connar (baa OartUnrii
M aa4 (rleaoa an ferHed to attend the

ew botsv', a a. .. iroeo ate lates, Wt Irafcmt st. Bsteena KeauVem
st, MaeMra.LuiurcB at w.sb a. m. J- -

Hft Mew aueerai cemetery, KloeXy

181B- - AMELIA,
wletew at eafe Crock (Be Schroder). Heli:
tlvaa and friend rnra Invited to attend the

.Kr west Latiaaipuu Cemetery.
Cf

afCeoimsa
. Okureei7are

frleiida. also sctsJotm and vat.rto of J Krt. . Harrowfa4 Ooiandl. No. trfs, o. nt l. T?
&.$ Peon rteaty Cuaul. No. 1st, n "TJI., are Invito ta.tAUnd fubortd. kunaay at

1 p. J.i Uoie. hla Uta reajMeni.t )Mil . sjiki
Muri SsW UessssssSj& JaaVasjasjajV OsMssslesaik

DEATHS
DUGAN. On September 18, 191B, PATRICK

1LUAN. huaband of Helen Dugan. litis-ttve- s
and friends are Invited to attend

funeral. Saturday morning at o'clock,
front the residence of his daughter, Mrs. J
lowrey. 0024 Ieds st. Mass at the Church
of Our Lady of Lourdes, nt 0 o'clock. In-
terment Cathedral Cemetery.

ELLIOTT. At the Delmar Apartments,
Oermamown, on September 16, iaiB. HAN-
NAH RUTHERFORD, widow of William It.
Elliott. Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Saturday
morning, at 10 o'clock, at the opartments of
Kirk & Nice, 0301 Oernmntown ave., German-town- .

Interment private.
TRVIN, On September IB, 1918, LILLIB

1'., widow of William C. KrWn. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Saturday, at S p. ra , at her
late residence. 1837 North tbth at. Intermentat Mount Morlah Cemetery.

l'AHIl On September 10, REBECCA II.
KAltll. nged 70 years. Relatives and Irlends
era lnlted to aitend the funeral, on Satur-
day, at 1 P, ni from her late residence, Mar-pl- o

Heights, Delaware County, Pa, Intermentat St. Davld'a Cemetery.
riELITZ. On September 18, 181S,

widow ot Gustavo FKUtz. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, at her late residence, 1(120 Brown
st., on Monday, at 2 p. m precisely.

FLOOD. On September 10, 1018. SOPHIE,
wlfo of Charles A. Flood, In her 80th year, at
her husband's residence. 2437 N. Hancock st.
Due notlco of the funeral mil be Liven.

FLYNN. On September 15. 101B. CLARA
M.. widow of John H. Flynn and daughter
of Louise and the late James A. Sweetman.
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral, on Monday, from the restdence
nt her brother-in-la- John W. Oest, 1731
Forter st. Mass ot Requiem at St. Monica's
Church, at 10 a. n. precisely. Interment at
Holy Cross Cemetery.

FOWI.EIt. On September 14, 101B. Dr. P.
VAN BCNSCHOTSN FOWLER, of Center
Moriches, L. I., nged 40 years. Relatives
and friends are Invited to attend the funeral
services, on Saturday, at 2 p. m , at the
reMdenco of hla mother-in-la- Mrs. Charles
Bonsehey, 2022 Fltzwater st. Interment pri-
vate.

FRITZ. On September 10, 1015. JOSEPH
R. rRITZ. Due notice of the funeral will
bo given, from hla late residence, 1831 North
11th st. '

GREENE. On September 15. 1018. SADIE
M., daughter ot Herbert and the late Fannie
E. Greene, aged 14 years. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, on Baturday, at 8 p. in., at her father's
residence, MIS Hawthorne at.. Frankford. In-
terment at Vtneland, N. J., on Saturday,

GRIFFITH. At Burlington. N. J., on Sep-
tember 10, 1015, MARY ELIZABETH GRIF-
FITH. Funeral servlcea at her late realdence.
348 High St., Burlington, on Saturday, at
p. ro.

HAaOERTY. On September 18,101B,JAME8
HAUOliRTY. son ot Margaret and the late
DennJs Haggerty (nee Crowsen), aged z7
years. Relatives and friends, also Division
No. 29, A. O. II.. aa Invited to attend fu-
neral, on Monday, at 8 a. m from his
mother's realdcce. 1S20 Tasker st. Solemn
High Mass of Requiem at St. Thomss
Aqulnaa' Church, at 9.30 a. m. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

IIEII.KMANN. On Spetember 15, 1915.
KATHEHINE HEILEMANN, daughter of
the late Casper and Magdalena Hellemann.
Relatives and friends of the family are In-
vited to attend funeral services, on Satur-
day, at 1 p. m., precisely, at the residence
of her brother-in-la- Dr. Albert C. Monger,
1502 N. 20th st. Interment private.

HERN. On September 14, 1815, AUGUST
HERN, son of the late Francis and Charlotte
Hern, aged 52 years. Relatives and friends
are Invited to attend the funeral services, on
Saturday, at 2 p. m.. at the residence of his
brother-in-la- Cornelius Hetherlngton, (JIVS

Weat Venango at. Interment private, at
Greenmount Cemetery,

HUC.1IKS. On September 16, 1915, ELIZA-lu-
LEVIS, widow of John B. Hughes.

Relatives and friends aro Invited to at-
tend the funeral services, on Saturday,
at 2 p. nx, at her late residence. 1230 N.
53tli st. Interment private, at Fernwood
Cemetery, Remains may be viewed Friday,
from 8 to 10 p. m.

IRELAND. On September 14, 1915. HUGH,
husband ot the late Irene Ireland, In his 08th
year, formerly of Bamegat, r, J. Relatives
and friends of the family are Invited to attend
the funeral services, on Friday evening, at
8 o'clock, from his lata residence, 1017 N,
Grata st. Other services at the Presbyterian
Church of Barnegat, at 11:30 Saturday morn-
ing. Interment at Barnegat, N. J.

JLMENEZ. At Hunter, N, Y.. on September
14. 1U15, ANTONINO JIMENEZ, son of Dr
and Henrietta J. Jlmlnez. Interment private.
New York papers please copy,

UEENAN, On September 10, 1915, ELIZA-
BETH KEENAN (ne. Carrlgani, widow

of John Keenan. Relatives and friends
also Altar Society. aren Invited to attend thefuneral, on Monday, 8JO a. m., from herrealdence, Charles A. Qulnlln.
1101 Ontrell St., below Snyder ave. Solemn
Bequlem Mais, Church ot the Epiphany, 10
o'clock precisely. Interment at CathedralCemetery.

K1KFEK. On September IB. 1915, F. WILLI-
AM K1EFER. husband of Mary Emhardt
Klefer, In hla eOth year. Relatives and friends,
also Mltohell Lodgo, No. 200. F. and A. m"i
Pbllomathean Lodge, N. 10, I, O. O. V., and
Germantown Lodge, No. 811, JC of P., are in-
vited to attend the funeral services, on Satur-
day, at 2 p. m.. at bis late residence, 230
Queen lane, Oermantown. Interment at Ivy
Hill Cemetery.

LANE, On September 10, 1916, CATHA-
RINE A. LANS (nee ltatlcani, wire ot
Dennis V. Lane formerly of Trenton, N. J.Relatives and friends, also B, V. M, Sodality.
League ot the Sacred Heart of St. Clement's
Church, are Invited to attend tho funeral,
on Monday morning, at 8:30 o'clock, fromher late residence, 7283 Saybrook ave., VaatPhiladelphia. High Mass at St. Clement's
Church, at 10 O'clock. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery,

LEWIH. On the 18th lnau, LAWRENCE-LEWIS- .

In his 05th year. Funeral services atSt. Peters Church, on Satirday, at 10 a. m,
MeCLVRE. On September 10. 1915.

CHARLES F. McOLUltB, aged ftl
Relatives and friends are invited to attendthe funeral services, on Monday afternoon, at2 o'clock, at his late residence, 1207 NorthMth at. Interment at Westminster Cemetery.
Remains may be viewed Sunday evenlnr.'from 7 to 0 o'clock.

McORATH. On September 15. 1915.
HOSECHIJA, beloved Cau.hter ef Tohn ana
U,,tllJMc?r,i?' '? her 14th year. Relatives
and friends, also League of tlfe Sacred Heart,are invited to attend the funeral, on batur-day, at 8.SO a. from her parents' resi-dence, 2010 South 2$d at. Solemn High Massof Requiem at tho Church nf 81 Edmond
10 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross Cemetery.

McKKEVEIL On September 10. 191B.OATH.AMINE, wlfa.of James McKeever Me"
Blrov). Relatives and friends. Sao League
of the Baered Heart and B. V, M.
of the Aseenelon Church, are Invltedto T at-
tend the funeral, on Monday moraine, at8.80 o'clock, from her late residence. 8270
K,nAnJ.lon fvel .Sol"0 Mass of Requiem
at th Church of the Ascension, at 10 o'clock.
Internment at Holy bepulchre Cemetery.

MeNAMEKj On BeptemVe- - 14, 1915. ROSE,
wife of John MoName. aged 63 years.
tlves and friends, are Invited to attend the fu.n.ral. on Saturday, at 8.30 a. m., from herlata reatdenoe, Falrmount ave. ttoleSnRequlsm Maas at. Our Mother of Sorrows
Church at 10 a, ra, Interment at Holy brass
Cemetery,

MiLSON. On September ham.NiK H.. widow of tha lata J.mi. iT .Ttil
Due aoetoe ot the funeral wlliba siv'eo
tha reataeiiee of her daughter, MrsVlC&iaLeTh
Claytob. 7M Vascaal ave.

HWJiaul.-.p- il BepteaaUr IB, 1915.THOMAM. husband ot Uumul
Mulhertn. ReUtlves and frienja invlSato attend .the fun.ral. from hie Ute rMideacV

st., atonaay. s'W a. m. SolemnJt.qul.Bl Ms. 4H.
a. m. Intarmsat Holy Croee Ceweterr, Auto,mollis funeral.

JUIWHYr-O- o g4pl.rab.r 11, lata.
wM of Matlfcew ' 4rUor. tUTlZi(tUcoa also JswrUa tr.Jisesra. v. u.

MTWW.IMMUad ef AanirrsS. lK2ll)r Jamea B. and Ck
UeUtlv and frlanda sere it'a&J5tend tl sioti avioea. oo
it p, as'tf, the iwwhh of hi. st 7TUZ
I tori wUmi

By KEMDLB
Copyright. 1015. . W. Kemble.

DEATHS
O'DONNELL. On September 15.1915, NEIL,

hutband ot Mary O' Donne 11 and son of the
late Neil and Margery O'Donnell. Relatives
nnd friends, alao employes of International
Navigation Company, are respectfully Invited
to attend funeral, Saturday morning, at 8
o'clock, from his Isle restdence, 131 Wilder
at. High Maas of Requiem at the Sacred
Heart Church, at 0:30 o'clock. Interment
at Holy Cross Cemetery.

PARR. On September 15, 1915, BERNARD,
bon of the late Bennsrd and Mary rarr. In
hit 30th year. Relative, and friends are in.
vlted to attend funeral aervlccs, faturday,
at 2 p. m., at the parlors of S. P. Franken-flel- d

Bona 5300 Vine st. Interment private.
PLATT. On September 17, 1015, MART N.

l'LATT, aged 70 years. Relate ee and friends
ara Invited to attend the funeral aervlces, on
Monday, at 2 p. m , at her late residence.
1811 North 68th tt Interment private, at
West Lurel Cemetery.

RAINEY. At his residence. 0123 Lombard
St.. on September 10. 1U15. FREDERICK
ERNEST RAINEY, aged 3 years. Rela-tlv-

and friends, aleo Albion Lodge, No. 15,
Order Sons of St. George, and West End
Castle, No. 2C0, K. O. E., and the employes
of the Standard Roller Bearing: Company
are invited to attend tho funeral services,
on Saturday, at 2 '30 p. m.. at St. George
Church, Cist and Haiel avo. Interment at
Arlington Cemetery. Friends may view re-

mains Friday, from 7 to 0 p. m.
REESE. At her residence, 205 North 63d

St., on September 16, 1015. ARMENIA A.,
daughter ot Anna M, and the late Benjamin
T. Reese. Tho relatives and friends, also
Department I of Strawbrldge & Clothier store,
are Invited to attend the funeral service, on
Saturday afternoon, at 2 SO o'clock, at tha
apartments of Oliver U. Balr, 1820 Chestnut
st. interment private.

REYNOLDS. On September 16. 1915. MARY
REYNOLDS, daughter of the late William
and Louisa Keabier. Relatlvea and friends,
also employes of the Philadelphia County
Prlton, are Invited to attend the funeral, on
Monday, at 2 p. m., from the residence of
her brother-in-la- Thomas W. Boyd. 15.16
Morris st. Interment at Fernwood Cemetery.
Remains may be viewed on Sunday, after 7
p. m. Automobile funeral.

RIDDLE. On September 10, 1915, MARY
KLLA, wife of Robert Riddle. Relatives and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral serv-
ices, on Saturday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at
her late residence, 5242 Irving st. Interment
private.

ROSENRERGER. On September 10. 1915,
ELIZABETH O. ROSENBEROER. aged 79
years. Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services. In the Filth Mo-ra- x

Ian Church. Germantown ave., above
uauphln St., Sunday, September 10, at 7:45
P. m. Interment at Sklppack, Pa. Kindly omit
flowers.

ROSER. At the residence ot his grandson, Herman Behcet- -, 362U Earp at., on Sep-
tember 10, 1015, FREDERICK ROSER. Fur-
ther notice of the funeral will be given.

RUDOLPH On September 16, 1915, SB- -
BASTIAN A. RUDOLPH, aged 80 years. Duenotice of the funeral will be given, from hislate residence, Belmont, ave.. West Manayunk.

69AJTT.KUC,OOD' 0n September 14. 1015.
ANNA..- E- widow of Thomas S. Scattergood,agd 01 yeara. Relatives and friends ara In.ytted to attend the funeral, on Saturday, at1 p. m., from her late residence, 1350 EastRlttenhouse St., Oermantown. Interment prl.
yate, at Fernwood Cemetery. Remains may
bo viewed on Friday, from 8 to 10 p. m.

SCHELL. On September 10. 1015, ELEA-NO-
wife of Charles w. 8chell and daugh-ter of the late Henry Dlttln. Residence. 827Tasker at. Due notice of tho funeralwlllbe given.

n September 14. 1915,'ZAUETH SCHNIDER. Relatives and
ff,n5f.ar,j5vii. t0 a"end the funeral, onat 8 80 a. m , from the residence ofher nephew, Thomas Dullahan, 4009 Lancas-i.- r

,?;!" WeJti'wla' Solemn Requiem MassChurch of Our Mother ot Sorrows, at 10o clock. Interment at St. Denis' Cemetery.
6IIALLCHOSS, On September 14. 1916MARGARET R.. widow ot HoraceMaret and the lataSimon. and friends aretavlted to attend the funeral servlcea, onbaturday. at 8 p. m.. at her late residence.Bustleton pike above Northeast Boulevard.Frankford. Interment private. Carriageswill be waiting at Frankford ave. and Bridgeat., at jjio p. m.
B,il,i!NT0n September 16, 1915, ELIZA-BETH, widow of William Shumah. In herSlat year. Relatlvea and friends are invitedto attend the funeral; on Monday, at 2 p. m..from her late residence, 016 North 7tb St.interment at Monument Cemetery,
Sl',,,!NPJF.U:..--- 0u September 15, 1915.ELIZABETH, widow of Joseph Springer,

atlves and friends are Invited to attend the
"nJlfL,Vni.cei- - on. Saturday aftornoon, atz clock, at her late rea'dence, ISO Westt,." '' Germantown. Interment private.may be viewed Friday evening.

on BPtamber
Fv ,nu"ba 0 Emma H. Staphey!

Relatives frlepda are Invited to attend fu.neral service-- , on Sunday, at 8 p. at his
8outh T2d sf. Inierment

Cemetery Wayneaboro, Pa.Train leaves Broad SL Station 8:40 a. m.
B?l)'Ar?lTi' 9" ?Ptrnber 14, 1915,

T., husband of Mamie 11. Stewart hm
SS5,0S; "- - ef tte
IS2 8.a.rah 8twar-- nee Cowell). Relatives
Wr," &l""-,,a,- Pt,ri Richmond Council.
Shieh A" antsJ' erganltatlons ol
r..iSi ? v." " --nember. are Invited toi Ru!XtX, "'- - o Sunday, att5.J' ." V .hl tat" residence, 3182 Edge.
R.mi..J' Jnteirnent private, at Belvue

BJVARTZ. On Bentemebr 16, 1915, MARYHuddle), wife of B. Frank swart t. ofLanjdale, a, RolaUvea and friends are In.Ylted to attend the funeral, from theof T. C. Swartley. TTork ave., lirts.
ffXt.. PJ:' on Bndr. at 3 p. m, Interment
fVb,.ri'L,in?2n".e Cemetery.

P '" traIn at Readln Ter.mlnol.
TKS8'.'J SPtmber 15. 1915, ANNIH H..wife of Harry K. Tees and daughter

Daniel and Elliabeth Reli!
lives and friends are invited to attend thea"..""' B""Idr sftemoon. atlate residence, 818 B. Allenat. Interment private. Monument Cemetery.
tc?10e"lo3tr yl'W1 rriir vnln- -

TITUHOn
H. TTTUS. Relative. an4rrieno.;roBmVite1
to "'and the funeral services, on Saturday.at 8:80 p. at the of her daugh!

Alloe a Titus. 5624 Croweon St"
Germantown. Interment private,

WATERMAN On Beptember 14
GEORGE B, husband of saah Wate?:
man (nee WblUey). aged 62 yea7a. TuiMlvia
and frlenda, alao emnloyea of J. B. StetsonCompany, are Invited to attend the funeralservices, on Saturday, at 2 p. m., at bis laterealdence. 48 York Log.nV Intermentprivate, at Northwood Cemetery.

WALTON On September 10, 1815.
B daughter of the and tint
Walton. Relatlvea and frlenusTSa Invltedtoattend the funerU aervlce. on
8 p. m.. at her late restdenoe, 2205 "atSbridge at. Interment at Bol.buTy. Buck.County. Carriages wlU be In wwtlngat Tn.wHop. Station to meet train leav ng
Terminal Station Sunday at O'lS a Jr,,ns

tVKLSH On Stptember IB, 1816. JOSEPMhvuband ot Marfha J. Welsh (nei Yateelhis 74th year R.tative. and Maads In.vlted to attend funeral
,,:,8&rSy: tVSirmtlo'nS

wGulWhFVi8S;
Wlllard (iwe Hersur), agd years. H?ff
tlves and friends, flso Regular
R.I V.terw. e? brelQ flraft, Leta'btV.
American War Veterana and iS?
the 9th Infantry, and all other militaryot which be was ato attend funeral, on fiturtay."?
t.M p. m., from the apartments of VVllflam
H. Battwsby. 3810 N Broad .t,
Holdlara' National Cemetery. Krtnnt

. fcuqzJCv&-iB- r
AATVis ras

WssFSsesSm
'hlllia.4.ii AniAnikr iti mi ik...

. i .
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A three-tim-e Ad costs
tells its message in Ledgers

NEW RATES

NEW RATES

NEW RATES

EVENING LEDGER

In Effect fleptemoer 14, MI.
This STYLE TYPE (or like this)

One time I"6--

Three times one week 12ttc
Six times one week lOo.

Situations Wanted, three times one week 10

cents per Una.

Place your order for three or

more times and it will be inserted

in the daily Public Ledger at no

additional cost.
One or two time rate for Evevtno Lxdqks

and Pddlio Lidoeb combined it 19 cents per
line with the exception of Help Wanted and
Situation Wanted, which la 13 cents per line.

FOR

TYPE LIKE THIS (or like this)
which Is permitted in all classifications ex-
cept Help and Situations Wanted. Loot and
Found, Personals, Boarding and Rooms, add
five cents per line to any of above rates.

There is a drug store near your
home that will accept Ledger want
ads at office rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
BALL fringe finishers wanted to work Inside

and take work home; none but experienced
need apply. F. W. Maurer & Sons Co..
Wayne ave. and Bristol et. Take No. 23 car
on ilth Et get oft at Bristol st.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress: three In fam-
ily. Apply, with references, 0332 Drexel road,
Overbrook. Phone Overbrook 3628 W.

CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. ADDly John &
james DODson, inc., Blanket Mills, Scott's
lane. Falls ot Schuylkill,

COOK AND WAITRESS Two girls, sisters;
neither and daughter, or friends, English or
Swedish, Proteatants; no waahlng. good
wagea. Address J. W. C., Ambler, Pa.

COOK and a chambermaid and waitress for
.cagewaier rark, N. j.; catholic. Meet em-
ployer for Interview, Saturday, at 10 o'clock.Room 230. Publlo Ledger.

COOK, chambermaid and waitress; prefer two
sisters; for place In Olenslde. Meet lady
Irlday morning, between 11 and 12 o'clock,
at Room 230. Publlo Ledger Bldg.

COOK Southern lady would like to obtain col-
ored girl for cook and general housework;
references. Apply Sutton. 13.1 S. 12th st.

COOK and second girl; competent, reference,
Irotestant. 7004 Lincoln drive, corner of
Summerflell ave , Chestnut Hill.

COOKINO and downstairs work White girl
wanted; ret, required. Call 1018 S. 40th st.

DRFSSMAKER wants. Immediately, experi-
enced waist trimmer who has worked in ss

establishment. Apply 1020 Bpruoe st.
HOUSEWORK - Wanted, neat, reliable whitewoman for general housework; 3 in family;

suburbs; reference. Telephone Cynwyd 184.
,AP.rly i?,a' Kooro fco. Ledger
OHice. 6th and Chestnut.

HOUSEWORK Wanted, neat, strong, whitewoman to do general housework and light
wash; must be willing to stay In evenings;

4. Apply 8303 Hamilton St., Friday morn-
ing

HOUSEWORK (general) White Prot. or d;

country. Meet employer for Interview
Room 230, Public Ledger. Monday, at 10 a.m.

HOUSEWORK-- A neat rellablo girl for general
housework: good wages; reference. 50J5
Walton ave.. West Phlla.

HOUSEWORK-Wh- lto Protestant girl: family
2; West Phlla.. no washing. M 316, Led Off.

HOUSEWORK (gen.), young white woman,heln
with children. 602 N. Front et., Camden. N.J.

HOUSEWORK Oer. girl; good cook. Apply
Dauphin Apt., Broad and Dauphin, 2d floor.

HOUSEWORK Young girl for family ot 2: nowashing, no cooking. M 815, Ledger Office.
HOUSEWORK --

waahlng;
Competent white girl; ntProt. prof. mil IU7 a. 3d at.

NURSB for child 7 months old; none but ex.
rerleneed with best references need apply.
UB8 Woodbine ave., Overbrook.

OPERATORS Experienced on mattress ticks.
Wltgner-ICIn- g Co.. 43) N. Marahall at.

STENOGRAPHERS.
Are you seeking a first-cla- ss position! Bee
Mies Dean, at Ledger Central. She willadvise you now to secure one, help you write
rour advertisement, list your qualifications InCommercial Department. Miss Dean hashelped hundreds of young ladles and win ex-
tend the tame courtesy to you, This Is afree service to Ledger advertisers.

STENOGRAPHER Young girl not entirely
without experleaee, although same la less
eaentlal than mental alertness, as evidencedby knowledge of spelling and English gen-

erally! accordingly moderate salary at start,
with good opportunity for early advancement.
Apply In own handwriting giving details ofeducation, wages expected, whether livingat home, etc. K 557, Ledger Central.

BTENOORAPHKR. tnuat be expert typlstl one
who can do light bookkeeping preferred, welleducated, Proieatantt refined aurroundlnxtipermanent) In Chestnut Hllli state wheremitww, H w.. pw. n o, Aq. urt.

bTKNOORAPliEJt wanted, well educated anawith lneuraiiee exDerlene. Pall TtAam K ,u
Walnut street, between: 12 and 2. Friday

WOMAN for general homework. B EST.

General
CLEHKB Women wanted aa sort, clerks l 410

month; Phlla examinations coming; sample
rRhUeTNf,Y;ka0 I",H"Wl iW

HELP WAXTED-jfAJ- UB

ACCOUNTS reoeivakle. bookkeeper
f11 man "perieaea in wrlthJircSl.lection essential: state age. eiperl!

nee, references and salary dealred. ioiiilcation will not be rep y"U owhandwriting. tm. Ledger Central.

BOY, about 17, la office; good ppportusJtrfor advancement;RnJ'a ., VKtwiSwar. a
BOY-L-ane planoTiouse

te learn varnishing ' II ieeltlrBox 84245, Phlla. ,"Tm . O,

S5For saw woe; salary fV N, IS?
UBMSLMAI, oka. Cf
24. aad 40 ye, waattd; tasyivania uutcn: Al salary seulcarty. H;thTrHZIT,Si'

CXRlVBTRIPPMRS wanted. IC'r.Sons., jllxon and Umbrta eta., 'lagS5tl
c"tt1S.FfaR8 mxaJVtffiivSi
r7iiW'w'toiTL miu.,u ' vilv,. !.

wtw thajglajy uadr!iUadfl hU b""" .r""r. none! una will n rB
i- -t tmstopr ?ijv u-- e, IjyAai

17, 1918:

SHRIMP WINS THE IRON CROSS

TTOLW. KOOSHUM

MINOR

'SEASON,

MATCH

cl?'-jJ,,,J.rabr,- M'

iV0nre"d'n,c,el,23(

Want only 12y2C

both

BOOKKEEPERS.CLERKfl

wanttTltroniToi;

HELP WANTED MALE
CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. Apply John 4

James Dobson, Inc., Blanket Mills. Scott's
lane. Falls ef Schuylkill.

COLLECTOR Middle-age- d man, fsmllUu' 71th
collecting accounts, call Room 229. Ledger
1'iqg., otn and Chestnut sts.

HOHSESHOER and blacksmith wanted. F. L.
..nn,. wuum noiiy. . j.

HUSTLERS of neat appearance can make
from M to 110. dally, commission bstle, lntrp-ducl-

our free talking machine offer. Apply
9 to 12 a. m.. 1332 Arch at. .

JOB COMPOSITOR, first-clas- s, wanted to work
In a Washington printing office; nonunion.
A 4 j4 rates TIaw Tfi 4A T & jwm AfYla.vmrgj om ajt xysjum;! mttB.

LATHE HANDS Semlautomatio tridley. Acme
and Cleveland automatic machine bands
wanted: first-cla- men only: highest wages
paid. Apply Standard Roller Bearing lorn- -

pany. ewtn and Merlon ave.
MACHINISTS Two first-cla- lathe and planer

handa. American Engineering Company, Ara-mln-

ave. and Cumberland at.
MAN AND WIFE, white; man to have eomo

experience with car and help around place;
wire, housework and good cook; Main Line.
Meet employer Room 230. Publlo Ledger, for
interview. Baturday morning. 10 o'clock.

MAN AND WIFE, colored: wife, cook and
laundress; man, butler and houseman: must
have good refs. Telephone Bryn Mawr 441 W,
or write M 312, Ledger Office.

MEN to take charge of shoddy cards and
machines. John & James Dobson,

nd... Blanket Mills. Scott's lane. Falls ot
Schuylkill.

MEN to take charge ot mixing pickers. John
& James Dobson, Inc.. Blanket Mills, Scott's
lane. Falls Schuylkill. I

MEN wanted In picker house and stock sheds.
John & James Dobton, Inc., Blanket Mills,
Scott's lane. Falls of Schuylkill.

RUBBERS and polishers wanted on chairs.
Apply 244 S. 6th et.

SALESMEN (15), high class, wanted to sell anew gas light. Call 8 a. m , 418 Federal at.,
Camden. N. J.

STENOGRAPHER Must be expert typist: one
who can do light bookkeeplns preferred;
well educated. Protestant, refined surround-ings; permanent: at Chestnut Hill: state
where employed, age, salary, etc H 3, Led-g- er

Office,

STENOQRAPIDIR and clerk Young man
wanted In talking machine department oflargo n store; one who can assist Inselling. Address in own hsndwrittng, statingage and salary expected. P. O. Box 3422.

STENOOnAPHER Young roan. 17 to 18 yeara
old accurate and fast on the typewriter!m,o wif wnmeu. r mjuo, jueager urnce.

WOOLEN SPINNER wanted. Apply John &James Dobson, Inc.. Blanket Mills, Scott'slane. Falls of Schuylkill.

General
INSURANCE agents and solicitors better your

condition; represent us In your locality:salary or commission. For particulars
Eriefpa. '""" Learu' Commerce

MEN wanted with eome puah to sell high-ST-

eftom-rnsLd- e shoes direct to wearer,
Caldwell. 100 Richmond at., Brockton!

AlUB.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE
CHAMBERMAID, white, competent and er.r Ma, uovtnvr VSaltCB,

0!k.iU?51iw.Kc and sewing, or assist with
fc""i "emu rroi. am. ;3eer OffW.

CHAMBERWORK or cbam'k and wattln:
r ' '" "- - na, mj p. ouiauifjjr

W.te- - de,lre" PoslUon: cap.able of taking full charge; city or suburbs;best refs. Address B 807. Ledier Offlr.
cJr;NIf!0' .baJf $l apartment, clubhouse......-,-. wiluiij uest rer. m gjp. Led, off.
CLBIUC Experd on cost and general clericalwork: accurate. U! m i.j...", .c, 1.8mm.
COMPANION-- A cultured woman would like

;;h"..COv.raf10?'...... "."! ?' 'hvall.d or,w, a. 11. warren, luq walnut.
COOK with reference, German, wlahea

m,r'??nR.Erlj:aU '"''. ty or

DR,Jik4l,.vT"'.'' -- ."mem. by ,h.
GOVERNESS. Swiss, young lady, will takeentire rhir.. e .llttffl,HSS- iuircu, needlework; excellentreferences. I. 252, Ledger Central. ' -- .. -

hvEl;con2pnlon' y, positionwoman, German birth: Fr..
. . ...,,, t ugmm, t;onn,

UOVKRNE3B-Teach- er. Prot.. children rito 12 city or suburbs;'
erness, 32J1 Bansom st. Ph'ogeIv;:t""nr?.V

OOVEH.NES8 or nursery governsaEngllihI'rot,; eew'g.; country pref. aioa
OOVEIINESS". French, takes full care.'"ProT"exp.. desires position. B 747.
HOUSEKEEZPER. red., settled woman, wishes

t t P1. wo o. Atarn et.
HOUSEKEEPER, workg.,

Room 230, Public Ledx.'r, br:'in''U?S.I'"fyn
liOUBEMOTIIKU. school 0r liutltutkm -

cred.ntlal-
- tSTStySSS

INFANTS' NURSE m.7and exp., good ret. L 08l"li-.- ' om? "ronTirg
NU1WE, practical, for adult InvalM TJsewer, or iTstltutlon. M811. ' bn...1ant exp, aa bpokkeeperrcorresSIJdent 5chasing agenUn aales'ind Sn.I;worJyjnjitorJM"Led fSJnt
BTENOORAPHER, axperTTfTOenTTnHn,

BTENOTTRXPIlErWKiwwledg. of bang'. ,Houghlr P.I wellfltted for secretarvbest references. B 444. Ledger rSiffii 0fk '
BTKNOaKAPHKR-'ln- or. exp"
. woman. relUbla. J 856. Ledger AnlS."
bsnsttsnn ens " ' " - 'Jyeare eDiTi-nr.r- .' dtiiri4r .:" i""T- - wsj WVIH1.

BT vOORAPM Wt,bS, 2 B aff."?!.- -CnTnMl .
:week, aeetrea ehaage. CentreS:

frffqa'fnJnrrn'i
and elerlcal stria. The ",t tn.P K!
are in need of an office .?i8
shone your Nelo WantiH .i,u.V!

fttti
MSIM. ITfUUTlii,

tfiis,SiraSltBSKLdlU!
Hon fmm9'

per line per day. l
all day long.

SITTTATI0N3 WANTED-MA- IS a
ADCOUNTANT and auditor, capable mJIduclng economlo V.eSil

merchandise and manufaoturlnS iini? E2SJ
simpie nnd accurate, coveredcheck vfm- - i,h .i.. .. V. a aoM
t?S?.wa,,".,CT0,V red withinLedger Central. '""oneee.

m

ASCHN?. v."" p. with certEcH '.
accountant. Mm.V... - 3

keeper, de.ire. puHwTESSS. ;
or accounting concern. B 242. t, . $

AmUSe.TchTor.'Vx?,S
135. dg,r

ACflfiTTKn A ysv no a . .

ffWwa; SSjS-- B. VSSA
i fi t ii t ii' i i mi

mWn.lr.. n,..crS... ?!. olj. oo. ia. cM--ASS!a4,TedCe' ' SSBrtJ

YHiHisI
BOOKKEEPER AND SALESMAV

a.BWifa1&S
reference.!' FSSStSi fUSSSfrUl0n V

,

B0Sii'.'.-rsbler- , 10 years' --jrV

-- raryVnAed1lidia'ef',y j
BOOKKEEPER will m ..T'--i

anyt?ourof day; M pe? week!-
-

BtiTSSSl

mmmaSSHsaIngford. .. ui iii, wta.

aSlLaff.t.TalSSSU.JSM

Diislfisposltlon. E853. 'Zhr,ffi.r
CHAUFFEURT4 r'" ' uu-ciu-i anver;tr; gooa rereimg. lint Mnt,.v:;.:L h , ooUf
CHAUFFEUR, mechanic. 15

B0on.to'ntna'v''eU. drtV'r-- St,Io'yJ
"H''f'UK.a years' experience: toured K..A.iiKiana: make own m..ih Z t "7.;.".bret, from present employer. feifI.."'rii:?

CfatUK'VIa5. lrot..tant, prlv- -,
PV i-- y , imager uince. ;

in...
fHiiJa-h,ama-

n' "ecutlve. now succe'
'mlla'- - capacity, varied"chan..stnict. design, exec atHLinitlatlve, 31, desires change. E 43, Led-Ce-

CLERK. 21. en nM,."'J. j.u.. T.i- - i
chtei.I5: e,n Perte various banking rM- -

- - " f-- ; oest rers. !S5Si.Lea.ceM.l
aSchu1eur wnts sltuatloa:!,

married, no r. c kit .:
Ledger Central. ' 1

,T.'f.ri;wV15ryoune man,wlth eipert-em- i'inr. illw to n,nal correspondentnrm: . tvn.iii ot, t.iBranch Office. 6th and Diamond. ,

tltKUIT MAN and .lltl.n . ...... u
L?;rCenetraTe! Um"Ual reCor1- - "T1J

DmilrVSJJ?iata?3a.';w. . !:nr.r-- ' """" ". i" aoison st,""tijii, 1. i.
K?'VUAPR,for oontracior; one experieati

otiRntitfjM in .11 kn.. M

6iiJ5riSf. 10 PrtJ
BXKCUTIVB POSITION is sought by a eelS

"J. nerT ar"l thorough bualnerttraining, which warrants the assumptionthe extra responsibilities of a financier, txace.
"S? or neral superintendent.
house, of PbUa.: age 29, married, good famE
Lelr'centraL1"" eI""ent r6C0rd E

EXECUTIVE Pnairinu-r'.r.- ki. -- -,! ..!.,V" .'"'esionai man or 4Z, good naoand character and with several years bonets experience, desires to change to a
executive boal.lnni law - nK k. I,uk
until worth is proven. B 802, Ledger Of8ca.

EKCUTIVE-M- an of lonrexecutlve'andT?
..- -.. !., uiujuuin auowieage ox ina--

l5.?'..''"5.lf'.."1'iematl-"n- ' Preparation of r- -l
844, Ledger Central.

ref.i alngle. white. M nii Ia1.,, nfrica J
aAHDEr7ER.FLORIST-LUe"expTr-ref , snisTl

family Box 84. Owynedd Valley. Pa
HOTEL On APARTMENT MANAGER

a.?'.,iaI xPsrlenee of 10 years catering t
2'Zawu "- ''!"'.. ."... rai
the teat. J fii? r.aritjst -- ...,.-. r 1

MAN, younc, with 10 years'"experlence In elea"
I rlsal. SttftAlnststTS. aei .a a. J aisSj.., eliu(r,l KUU CUUelirUlVK.a U3liCelployment tveveraJ nlrfata a week, faralt.ana eatirrLit. j iXei, liV.

MAN AND WIFE, Scotcb Prote'stanTsriTyajiexperience ateward of club, desires posltloss

ti it7 Private. M Bis. Ledger Cfnce.
MAN, .young, 10, high school education,er tlerleal experience, knowledge ef rs
, estate;,7 best refa. B 2547 ijnr Central..

"l JTy" ,.."" lJ. 'mm, ahu WICH, white, wife, eook I
gardener or houseman, M 233. Ledger Off)

WlA,.u w'FB, colored, butler and cos
. ass. atjsjaj p. iiui .?

MAN AND Wlm colore'oVwlfeTlookf
i.wutjsjman. s oaa. LQtr uince

MANAQER In the iaa lnduetrr deelre cbMvnarisnraA st ut i a, ' .ja.. am

8 8U eUedser Central.

PRIVATB McraUrr, BB. qualified by r
SkrlPal tTain t innii..llu..ViU eAfataJSl" 7 ateeaaems unJUrv4'u.Uaj tesesiaa to character and ability. B 3M. Led, C

Ltlf fiufaf'ri,if"niii 'siA"1!' i",,,,J""ia'. ' a1"

bim. rin- - wLfifta nv, roarneai w year m

YFJE!S?Bkt" tBi e,otb- -

iMiuur.rni, ana cisrk, thoroughly
perienced. detlres to correspond with busy I
ecutlve seek, comp. secreury. B 41t Led, O

STHNOORAPHBeH. private secretary and oSJUfn desires poaliloni 12 years' practical sslMrleacc, B tea. Ledger CenUaC J
YALKfT. atteodaul, reined " young' mans es.per leatedl references. B 680. Ledger Central. 1

WATCHMAN, day; wiehespoeTtTorr wWfcasJM
Si. w's,j"'p"ri unqueetionabie reiarav- -

ruim. gin, oeopantown.
OUNO" MAW. ased" "25 unlvrltv Tn!uttC!
"laesliur 5 yra,1 exp. in gen. ofllce w
and cap, torretpoiider.t. now employed w "
one ef tae lAaintt h,ni.. -. t, n. .... 'rr a 1

chsage where abll , du atid'tsp i"r ''"l", nuaunieiioii. ( uga tuliry s -- J i l I I

l
w
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